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FORECAST

Sunny
High 73° | | Low 46°

A shooting at a mosque in Quebec City late Sunday
left at least five people dead and many more
wounded, according to media reports. For the
latest news on the shooting, visit azcentral.com.

Stunning images: A new weather satel-
lite, launched in November, is producing
amazingly clear images that the National
Weather Service says will help forecasters
be more accurate and timely when issuing
weather warnings and watches. 2A

AZ PUBLIC INFO

Helping you navigate
public-records laws.
Our site gives you an
easy way to request
the public records you
need. azpublicinfo.com

TRAVEL

It’s a great time of year
to pay Tucson a visit.
Find restaurants, scenic
outings and fun attrac-
tions in the Old Pueblo.
travel.azcentral.com

ARCHIVES

Looking for one of our
articles? Start here.
Our online archives
contain more than 100
years of our history.
archives.azcentral.com

Go deeper with digital

Heads up, Arizona
drivers: New rules are
on the horizon, and there
will be a test.

Starting this spring,
Arizonans taking the
written driver’s-license
test will need to know
what to do if they are
pulled over by a police
officer. And later this
summer, passengers
may have to show their
own IDs if an officer
asks — something not
required in Arizona for
more than a decade.

Black community
leaders have worked
with the Governor’s Of-
fice, the Arizona Depart-
ment of Transportation
and law-enforcement of-
ficials for several
months on additions to
the state’s written test
and an informational
pamphlet about how
drivers should respond
if they are pulled over by
police — and what driv-
ers should expect from
police. 

Rep. Reginald Bold-
ing, D-Laveen, has
helped lead the conver-
sation. He said the addi-
tions are expected on the
test starting this spring.

His goal, he said, is to
ensure drivers survive
interactions with law en-
forcement. He said he
wants to prevent in Ari-
zona what happened in
July in Minnesota, when
a police officer fatally
shot Philando Castile
during a traffic stop. 

“This incident al-
lowed members of the
community to get to-
gether and have a con-
versation about what
should you do once you
are stopped by a police
officer,” Bolding said.

He said he and others
surveyed 20 individuals

How to
handle
traffic
stops
New rules could
affect drivers
and passengers
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More online
Do you know how to
behave if you’re involved in
a traffic stop? To watch a
video about what to do if
you’re pulled over, visit
azcentral.com. 

See STOPS, Page 9A

OUTCRY CONTINUES
OVER MIGRANT BAN
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Protesters chant during Sunday’s rally at Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport against President Donald Trump’s executive order on immigration.

Hundreds protest in Phoenix; McCain, Flake break from Trump

Nation & World, in Section B.
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Claire Tyrpak waves a peace sign during Sunday’s rally at Sky Harbor. The
protest was among more than 30 in major cities nationwide; estimates of
the number of protesters at the Phoenix event ranged from 500 to 850.

The backlash over President Donald Trump’s move to

bar immigrants from seven Muslim-majority countries

from entering the U.S. continued nationwide Sunday, with

demonstrations erupting in more than 30 major cities.

One of them was Phoenix, where hundreds of protesters

gathered at Sky Harbor International Airport to voice

their opposition to Trump’s executive order.And U.S. Sen.

John McCain joined Arizona’s other senator, Jeff Flake, in

denouncing the plan, with McCain saying it could boost

terrorist propaganda efforts. The two were among a

handful of Republicans in the House and Senate (21 as of

Sunday night) to speak out against the ban. Stories, 3A, 1B

More than halfway through season, Coyotes falling short of expectations

MISSING THE TARGET

AZCENTRAL SPORTS, 1C


